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EdTEXAS GETS THE TUBER MOTH FROM CALIFORNIA SPUDS .GUTEXPLANATION SOU-ST- RICT NEUTRALITY IS Railroad Committee
To Assist Military

TTO BE THE POLICY OFSTRAWBERRY MARKB MNH GETSTUBER WORLD'S TRADE ISGeneral Weakness
Shown in Livestock

Cattle Holdings Make Market Top-he- ar

ig Killers Filled
With Offerings.

ALL LAI AME;RCA FROM HEADQUARTERSHEREBREAKS m LOWER

OeeperatlOB Trill Be fee tht Purpose)
of Dlspatchinr Troops to Mexlcsa
Boxder Hlgk Officials BTamed.

New York, June 22. (I. N. &) At
the request Of Secretary of War Baker,
the American Railway association to-

day appointed President Asbton of the

FOR J;INTO TEXAS' POTATO

FIELDS IN NUMBERS
1

THE DEMAND SMALL DULLNESS GENERA1 Arredondo Makes Irtauirv ofTold You So," Is Attitude i Chicago Northwestern railway, Presl- - I V

POBTLAND LIVESTOCK ETJN. Lansing; Latter promises -of Diplomats Regarding
Wednesday to Make Inquiry,Threatened Rupture, the Baltimore & Ohio, and President

Harrison of the. Southern railway,
members of a committee to cooperate
with military authorities for the dis- -

Both Chicago and Liverpool Are
.Off for the Day Local Situa-tio- n

Is Stagnant With Bayers

Hops. Cattle. Calves. Sheep.
. 73t- Sfl 2 1572
. 374 . 54 5 1742
. .KW' 1".2 4 483
.38.11 10.;:! 5fl 2IM0

K3 4 2 H48
. 71 51 . . 7:i0
. Sim 14 7 rn 2

C .? . . 2S4
. 248 11 12 1021
. 246 149 4 1383

Offering Are Fairly Increasing but
the Call Is Limited and Lowr
Prices Quickly Forced Chehalia
Sends In a Carload.

Portland Getting
More Wool Supply

Interior Sheepmen Dissatisfied With
Old Method of Selling and

Consign Here.

That Oregon wool growers are not disponed
to sell their fleece for whatever price tbe boy-er- a

art willing to bestow upon them Is Indi-
cated by the recent sale at the auction. At
the Hhanlko sales only 5i0.000 pound were
old, with prices ranging from 20 to 23'pound .

Buyer are said to be offering even more
money for average lots of wool at private
alt than on the anctlon. In tbe hope of forc-

ing grower to dltpense with the latter.
Many growers are unwilling to accept either

method of selling and consigning their wools
to the two Port bind warehouse, where the
tock 1 graded and then offered for aale.
It has been demonstrated that several cents

a pound more ha been obtained for grower
who have their wool graded than by selling In
bulk, and many more wool men are tuklng ad-
vantage of the local market by choosing the
new method.

While the price offered and paid at Shan-lk- o

were above those of other seasons, still
more was expected, In view of the greater
strength of the markets at leading world's
centers recently.

Lone Star State Is Infected by Im-

portations From California
Idaho Declares Another Quara-
ntineOregon in Danger.

Washington. June 22. (U P.) ! patch of troops to the Mexican border, wasningion, june a. iv. r;)i
Saturday
Friday
W-- ago
Year ago
Two years ago
Three years ago. . .

planatlon 6f the presenoe ot General -and Sellers Afraid to Operate. strict "neutrality" of both word and The quartermaster general asked tha
deed will be Latin Americas policy, rallr)ad offlci,j to Joln each mllltla
regardless of what action the United concentration camp, to assist the mlH- -
States may take against Mexico. This tary.

7
ITALIAN ACREAGE SMALLER.

Heme, June 2. Italy officially reports thatthe wheat acreare is 11,758,000, acainstlast year.
NORTHWEST GRAIN RECEIPTS.

i was the statement to tha United Press
I today In Latin-America- n circles.
j In the meantime many South Amerl- - ORPET PROSECUTION- isars--

Wheat. Barley. Fir. Oats. Hay.
PeTttfrnd. Thurt 2 can diplomats are saying "I told you

Pershing's men soar from, their head- - '

quarters, and alo of the llg-Utl-of at
Carrlral. together with the taking ot --
two Mexican towns by Tej-shlng- , was
asked of the state department by Max- - '
lean Ambassador Arredonflo.

Secretary Lansing replied hejhad no
information 0 the subject but would
inquire. i .

Arredondo's information as to the
Carrizal troubLe tallied with; news-
paper accounts springing from Mexi-
can sources. He called the attention
of the department to what he regarded
an the lack of prudence in the eart .

of the American commander la going
so far from his headquarters., Arre-
dondo held it was unnecessary for

to make this jmove. His

i ear ago. J so," over the threatened rupture be- -
Seaxon to dale. .10.421) )M4 1938 1120 2Sfi2 tween the American government andYear ago 16,524 1911 1&91 20J3 2134 HAS ALMOST FINISHEDTacoma, Wed . 10

Hit intrket for strawberries "broke" daring
the morning, with a rather fair Increase in of-

fering end 'a decreased demand. Bales were
made early on the East Bide Farmer' market

. aa blffb ai $1.75 a crate for tbe soft varietlr.
hot those that plaved the part of the early
worm were "stunt;" good and plenty, because
lhe market soon became ilepressed, and even
at SI. DO a rrute many grower were unable to
unload.

Many of the farmers who attend the early
monitaig truillng on the eiint ldt were com-
pelled to ilrlve away wllbnut the ale of their
berries. Moat of them rlailed the wboleaale
way and Irh'd to tell at 11.75. but quickly
lowered their price to 11.50, and then were
finding It difficult to unload.

Along Hie. street ale of berrlns were gen-
erally reported arotind $1.75 for the beat of-
fering, but there was no snap to tbe trade,
tad tonic price shading resulted.

A carload of berries came In from Chehallt
and were offered at lower price to the atreet.

3
1 8

. 428 2Kfl

Carranta. It was authoritatively
learned that before the conference be-
tween Secretary Lansing and the dlplo- -

3 1

7.130 r28
8.1U0 630

0 2
i 1

Argentlna,n i matic representatives of

Xear ago
Season to date. .
Year ago
Seattle, Wed...
Year tgo
Season to date..
Year ago

Brazil, Chile, Bolivia, Uruguay and! 33 3land, 70 degrees. Maximum temperature at
Portland tomorrow about 05 degroea. T.W1 W, 2143 11!4 4397 Guatemala, at New York, at which It

While there If a slight showing of weakness
In the lamb trade, with mutton weak, that It
about tbe only market to show any real change
In price during the 24 hour' trading at North
Portland. Top lamb are not really holding
their own at $s.73. although a few lots of
small voltima may be sold tt thlt price.
Select spring lnuibs $ 8.73
Best yearlings 7.25
Good to common wethers .25'86..'Q
Best ewes 6.25a5.M)
Good to common ewes 4.50(84.75

Cattle Supplies Too Heavy.
While there was only a small run of cattle

Into the local yards over night, the trend of
the trade continues weak, depressed and al-

most stsgnaut. Despite all tht talk of tbe re.
cent strength, this paper haa been the only
one to show that tho cattle market haa been
wesk, with the exception of a limited supply
of something extra select on Monday.

All tbe big buyers are filled up with cattle,
and tbey are not even Interested at the mo-
ment. On the other hand, most of tbe late
arrival have lacked quality.

General cattle market range:
Choice grass steers $T.f0$S.OO
Ordinary to common steer 6.006.75
Choice cows 6.251ft 6.50
Ordinary to common cows 4.00315.50
Choice heifers 8.504J6.7S
Ordlnarv helfert f.!3
Clolce bulla 5.00
Q.wd to fair bulla 4.no4 50
(rrdlnary to common built 8.00413.5.')

7.871 1139 2413 12S2 4733 was decided to recognize Carranza,
the Latin-America- n officials had de-
cided to press their claims to the point
whtre the stand of the United States

PRESENTING EVIDENCE

State's Attorney Dady Reads
Excerpts From Letters of
Prisoner to Marian.

information, he said, was jdlrefct .:
Session Waa Brief,

Several dead were left oh both ,.

By Hyman H. Cohen.
Texa potato grower are paying pearly for

the Inx Inspection methods In that state; In
fact, no Inspection whatever It known. Tbe
Lone Star atate has already been lnTaded by
the tuber moth and the potato Industry of the
state Is threatened.

Texas has always been a liberal buyer of
California potatoes, and officials of the state
hare come to the conclusion that the tuber
moth was received from there.

Idaho Is again the pioneer to recognize the
dire consequence of the tuber moth, for by the
California embargo it has placed a ban against
tbe shipments of esrly potatoes from Texas
to Its trade.

Tills action has called forth the following
statement by K. F. Stephens, president of the
Idaho state hoard of horticulture:

"A car of early potatoes was shipped from
Womtck aiding ou the Colorado. Culf ac Santa
Fe railroad to Pocatello. Inspection showed a
serious Infestation with the worms of the
potato tuber moth. There was therefore no al-
ternative but lo order the destruction of the
entire consignment, over 200 sacks of pota-
toes. The Infestation was so serious that 23
worms were tnkrn from two potatoes. Previ-
ous to this time it had been claimed and be-

lieved that Texaa was free from the tuber
moth. Idaho has In effect a quarantine effec-
tive from March 15 to July 1 against early
potatoes shipped directly from California or by
distribution from Washington, Oregon, Utah
and Monunt. June 3 by quarantine order No.
1) the states of Texas and Florida were quar-
antined against the importation of Irish po-
tatoes.

"It seems a hardship to quarantine sgalnst
shipments from an entire state, but hi tbe
a licence of safe method of Inspection in the
states against which a quarantine has been

became unbending and then unani-- S

BRIEF NOTES OF THE TRADE
California raspberries arriving In butter

plates, despite the warning of local weight
and measure officials.

Egg are generally tedy, with firmness
shown In s;ot.

Cherry market generally slow, with best
tteck lower.

Cantaloupes tre generally off 25c a crate.
Demand for large spring chickens Is unfilled.

sides, according to the Mexican envoy, ,

Further weakness wa sliown In the wheat
trade at Chli-ag- o during the early trading of
the day, and prices w?re lower. European
mcrkels were not only duller snd weaker, but
values were generally depressed for all offer-
ings.

Locally the market Is marking time. Owing
to war condition there is no eettled condition
In the trade. Buyers are afraid to offer an
advence for snpplle. and holders are unwilling
to sell except at higher figurea, because the
expect more.

while 17 Americans were captured by
Carranglstas.

mously agree with the state depart-
ment.

The policy which was followed out
resulted in the recognition of Car-
ranza, much against the Judgment of
niany of the conferees. For this; rea-
son, among others, Latin-Ameri- ca 13

The session lasted only a short time.
The Dosltlon and understanding Of

CHEESE SITUATION HOLDS
In totnt quarter there are expectation of

an advance In cheese price Instead of a de-

cline, at had been expected by some. The
ttnaller make and the greater demand JOBBING PRICES OF PORTLAND instructions to him show t&at thv,

first chief has no Intention of goingbu.lne. pasting at Interior primary points to i n,ow determined to keep out of tha
to war .with the UnHted State on ac-- .rirmiy establish prlcet.

Broomhall cabled from Liverpool that the In addition it was pointed out that count or either the American note or
the CaVrizal fight. Arredorido be

Courtrosm Waukegan, 111.. June 22.
(TJ. P.) The state expects to close Its
rase against Will Orpet, on trial for
Marian Lambert's murder, before ad-
journment. State's Attorney Dady. has
changed his mind regarding; the Im-
portance of evidence to ba given by
Celestla Youker. the girl Orpet hoped
to marry, and will close his case with-
out calling her to the stand. Orpet's
letter in Marian censored liv tho

MORE ntAOK FIGS ARRIVE
Arrivals ot rresb black' figs from California

are increasing, aud the demand Is ImproTlug-Th-

local frade la taking to the offerings, aud
best stock It holding well at $1.25 a box.

wheat market waa dull, with demand for both Latin-Ameri- has no material lnter-wne- at

and flour poor. Millers' stocks are eet at stake, there being practically no
)arC9 and arriraU continue liberal Cargo South American capital invested In
?laTk.e' an? '"l1. 'r"' itTV1d Mexico. Althoueh Latin-Ameri- will

lieves there is no danger of a break
growing out of diplomatic negotiations,
believing firmly that bpth .govern-
ments are dealroua of peace. But both

Tbeae prices tre those at which wholesaler
sell to retailers, except as otherwise stated:

Dairy Freduoa.
BT.'TTER Prints. extra. 2se: nrlme, firsts.

27c; firsts. 2c; dairy, :!lf821N cubes,
extra, 2lat2:y,r; prime firsts, 24 H5H ;

firsts, 24c; seconds, 22V. e.
HL'TTKItFA T I'ortlaud delivery No. I sour

crrorn. 27c: No. 2. 25c.
EWIS Selling price: Selected fresh. 2..--

2Cc; ra count, Imyiui: pru-e- OregoD ranch.
2114821 Vic; ordinary candhl, 24c.

I.IVK Pttri.THY Heus. Iiemy. Plvmi!h

In continued free export offers. There was a tie neutral, there is considerable
VEAL MARKET NOW EASIER he and Carrania fear teat furtherfurther decline yesterday In the Atlantic i'UL"iu upiuiun against intervention, 11

While price nre showing practically no freights. was said This undoubtedly will be j court to eliminate matter lending to
United Kingdom Weather is till unfavor- - voiced particularly by the papers wish

trouble between the excited command- - j
ers of both the American and Mexican
forces may cause a break. ',

prejudice the Jury against Orpet be-
cause of his betraval of Marian were

change, the market for Ten! calves is slightly
easier al"ng the street, with somewhat more
liberal offerings. Hogs are generally steady.

tble. ins to anoeal to lh ami-Unite- d States
rrtnee weather is mostly cool ana aamp. f.ntimnt in Rnih a

Warm weather urgently neededd. read to the Jury.
At the close of the case for the

Burleson Bees Wilson.
In the turmoil of the present' mill- - -

nest light calve 8 00
Good calve 7.OOQ7.50

Hog Trade It Steady.
There was a liberal run of hogs In the yards

over night, but the general trend of the mar-
ket remains unchanged, 'lops are generally
quoted at JS.10, with occasional recent sales t
fraction higher.

General hog market range:
Choice light weight nominal $8.10a8.25
0H)d light weight T. 7BS8. 00
Medium weights 7.257.50
Kongo and heavy 6 73(37.00

Thursday Livestock Shipper.
Hogs William Block, Polk, 2 loads; J. M.

Misbler, Marion, 1 load; G. W. Eyre, 1 load;
McMahan & Frum. Linn, 3 loads.

Cattle J. B. Morrison, Pherman, 1 load: E.
H. Spencer, 20 head by boat; Hidden Bros.,
Multnomah, IS bead.

Sheep J. Benson, Benton. 3 loads.
Mixed stuff W. Rowland, Gilllum. 1 load

hoga and sheep; J. E. ParrUh, Xlarloo. 1 load

KU8i!a Weather It mostly favorable.
menu are being made from Archa

Ship- -

Liquidation Gives
p4ii miilm t tn , JL

tary situation each side,' Arredondo
believes, views tbe movement of thefirst full cargo of wheat cleared

MORE POTATOES ARE OFFERED
Increased offerings of old crop potatoes are

thown by nearby growers, but good stock It
really scarce and prices are generally main-
tained. New crop Oregon In allghtly better
tupply at 2e a pound.

ago for France. This represe

state the defense plans to ask Judge
Donnelly to take the case from the
Jury and dismiss Orpet. In event h
refuses Orpet will go on the stand In
his own defense.

at this port, and does not indicate tree move-
ment in export channels. A Lower Market

KLODR Selling price: Patent. $3.00: Wil

other with such suspicion and, warrnth
that further trouble Is to $e feared.

Following a conference; with Presi-
dent Wilson early today,' Potmaster
General Burleson stated that this gov-
ernment has not yet learned "who !

ltttued ll seemed wise to be sure to guard our
Idaho potato grower against tbl serious pest.
The late number of the Packer, a market
Journal published In Chicago, reports shipment
of 450 car of early potatoes from one point.
Eagle Pas, Texas, and pot a toe moving at' the
rate of 50 carloads dally. The atate board of
horticultural inspection It taking steps to et
lr touch with the proper authorities In the
southern states to get In touch with the pres-
ent d'ntributlon of the tuber moth and to take
additional steps If necessity seems to require.

"it Is better to dispense with extra early
potatoes than take the chance of lofectlog our
potato fields."

In the meantime no action has been taken
t7 Oregon state officials to protect the po-

tato industry of this state.

local straight. $4.40 vryei letters to jwanan. snowing
$4.005.0i; Montnut New York. June 22. (I N B.l Irrecularltv how tn yo"1" won her love and later

lamette valley, 14. 5o;
4. SO; bakers' local,
spring wheat, 15.90 exports, I4.S0(4 50; land uncertainty prevailed In tbt stock market now nls Passion cooled, were mostly
t l not-- hrrel "r1"'" ""J :uouui UI fliciicnu

. . . conditions which ir.

FISH IS STILL VERY SCARCE
Supplies of fresh fluh continue very scarce

In the wholesale trade, and prices In all lines
are firmly held. It Is stated that a big run
of salmon has appeared In Monterey bay. which
the trad believe will make lta appearance In
the Columbia toon.

to blame for the Carrlrai fight
Carrangista and Americantroops. Until that Is determined, he

said, no course of action! can be de-
cided upon. i

HAi Buying price: Willamette valley tlm- - " .
othy. fancy ea.tern Oregon-Idah- o fancy ""k,. Z1 If1 ,"llDJ '""lueed

S21Q22: alfalfa, $2122. the Industrial, cop- -
hogs and sheep; Hour & Snodgrass. Linn, 1

load hogs and aheep; C. W. Kdward, Benton,
1 load hogs and sheep; Burdick & Kavenaough,
Marlon, 1 load hogs and shVep.

Wednesday Afternoon Sales,

URAIN SACKS 1916 nominal Ne. 1 Ctl- - "uu ""w. iuncg me ursi nour, tue

In French. They were translated by
Alex P. Boubaln, a Waukegan attor-
ney, placed on the stand as a witness
for the defense.

The French sentences were trans-
lated as follows:

"Go to a doctor" and "Don't tell that
I gave you anything." This advice. It
was shown, was given a long titne

eutta. 13c In carlott: less amount are biguer. ' "fcgregate sales wtre W07.000 share. This U

Kock, 14iil4e; ordinary chickens, 13i;14c;
states, 10c; hrollers, 18t20c; turkeys. 184i20c;
drenseil. rsncy. 20t27c: culls. 174t20c; pig-
eons, fl.00vjl.25; sipiHbn, 2 0o doxen; geese,
lrfe, lOiailc: I'eliln ducks, old. lc lh.; joontc
and heavy. 17c; Indian Iluuners, 15c lh.

CHF.ESK Selling price: Kresh Oregon fancy
full cresm twins snd triplets. 1 Sti lU'je lh.;
Young America. 17nl7VjC. t'rlce to Jobber.:
t'lut. 15c; Young Anierlcca. ltlc. f. o. b. :
cresra brick. 2C: I.ltnberger. 2:ic; WUcoosiu
wheel. &433r,r: lilock Su'lu. SOc.

Fruit and Vegetable. '
FRESH IHIIXS Oranges. fancy narel.

2.5041.1.25: Valencia, $a.5i box; bananas. 5c
lb.; lemons, is 'i&j box; grapefruit, H'p-ld-

$y. 50 cauliflower, California. $1.13 crate;
ctintalouQfeK, $1 .0Ofi2.2.' crate; watermelons,
2iit2l-4C- ; ' peaches, UOtuil.tO.

BKRRIKS Strawberries. Oregon, $1.50
$1.75; gooseberries, til"C lb.

APl'LLS Locul. OucUtl.oO per box. accord-In- n

to quality.
ONION'S No. 1. 1.7S per cental; No. 2.

tl. 25431-50- ; garlic, 12 c; new red, (2.75 per
cental.

POTAT0KS Selling price: Local. $1.30(9
1.76; buying price. ti.S501.5u per cental; now
California JvQ3c.

VEGETABLES Tiirnlf. Oc doteo hunches;
carrots, 4ic; parsnips, 40c dosen bundles; cab-bag- u,

$3.00 per cwt.: green onion. 25c doien
bunches; peppers, Florida, ( ); head let-
tuce. Cullf-uin- , $2.0o per crate; celery. Flor-
ida. $3.50; cauliflower, California, $1.15 crate;
French artichokes, 75c; asparagus, local, 73
3b0c doaen bunches; hothouse eucumheri,
75c4i$l.tX' per dozen; tomatoes, Cslifornla.
0cHl box; Mississippi, $1.00 crate; egg

Although Burleson declared he hadROLLED OATS $G.256.50 per barrel.
COWS, MILLSTUFFS Selllna Drice Bran. S28.00:

the heaviest business recorded In tht opeulng
period for several weeks. Thei were selling
orders all around the room at the Opening.

The rail stocks exhibited the beef technical
shorts. $29.00 per ton.

not talked anything but politics with
the president, he and Secretary1 of War
Baker were in the president's office at
the same time, and upon heaving the

kulllij UAiti.t.1 selling price,
ton.

SHIPPERS' WEATHER NOTICE
Weather buresu advises: Protect shipments

during the next 48 hours as far north as S
tile against maximum teiuperatureof about

6fl degrees; northeast to Spokane, 70 degrees;
southeast to Boise, 79 degrees; south to Ash- -

July Wheat Is
Weakest Feature

position In the market. There waa consider- - after Orpet had stopped writing of hisThe sharp advance in red wheat bldi on able scale-dow- n buying In Important Quarters hue House Burleson said:love for Marian.the i'ortlaud Merchants exchange for the day lc the stocks. For the most part, value ve not yet been laforrhed who -was a surprise. There was talk both of for held well at first and some substantial gain
eign and Atlantic coast business. Red fife Is to blearne for this latrst Mexican

"When we are through with the love
letters, we will rest our case," Dady
announced.

Mrs. Harriett Wadsworth, a Madl- -

bid were advanced 3c, red Russian lc and trouble. If it Is learned Uhat AmeriTIVNSPORTATIOX bluettem lc. Other were unchanged. cans were to blame, tha AmericanaJune oats bids were firmer aod 75c a ton
higher with reports of additional government
business. Barley bid were unchanged.

on. Wis., court stenographer, who
took down Orpet's statements after
his . arrest, and Minnie M. Humsey,
Marian' Sunday school teacher, were

were made, la the first hoar. New Uaven
told to 63V4, New York Central 1044, Read-
ing 101 ; Rock Island 24, Third A vans 60.
aud Union Pacific 186.

Both Crucible and Steel common were allght-
ly off In tht beginning. Tht metal list wat
qultt heavily depressed. The reported tem-
porary suspension of tbe tUlet' program for
the purchase of 200,000.000 pounds of copper
had a natural tendency to lower prlcet U tb.it
department. '

Rsngt of New York price furnished by
Orerbeck & Cooke Oo., 216-21- Board of Trade

Merchants exchange June prlcet:
WHEAT

Thursday Wed. Tuee. Mon. cross examined briefly today beforeBid. Ask. -- Bid- the letters were read. They were madeBlnettem
Fortyfold . . 62

I (0, loc ; tiring ocacs, o'tfiw in.; spinach,?lint, box; rhubarb, ldi2a per lb peas,
4ifi6c per lb.

P5
84
82
82

Club

. 97

. S5

. 83

...83

. .84

s
85
S3
g:l
$3

liO

85
sy
83
S3

Chlcngo. June 22. (I. N. R. July wheat
wan decidedly weak tt the opening of the pit
trading today. The deferred futures started
slightly under the close and lost fractionally.
Commission houses were prominently on the
buying tide of September wheat. The market
had about an even break on the matter of
crop news and other domestic fsctors. Rul-
ing sentiment continued to fayor the boll'
side In the event of war with Mexico.

Cables were about steady. In view of thene
various factors.- the market could Well be de-

fined as a trader's atfairJ Tbe Broomball
review was tearish, but could hardly he sc.
cepted as authoritative for the actual condi-
tion In thla country at present.

Corn and oats were more active today than
they have been for eome time and price for
tho former gmln were Bomewhat irregular at
first, while oat sold more evenly with yester-
day's closing range. There was considerable
buying of oat by commission bouses.

Range of Chicago prices furnished bv Over-bec- k

& Cooke Co., 218-21- Board of Trade

public three weeks ago.

Eussian Reverses
92
92

Red fife
Red Russian $2 ' building:

toll open Hln i Low ClowOATS
2650 2525Feed . . ..2600 2550 2525 AiBsia, train .

2 Reported by Berlin20

81V4
2750 82

BARLEY
reed 2700 .... 2700

MILLSTUFFS
Bran 2300 2450 2250

20
24 Id

ll
50
io467
54

San Francisco
Los Angeles

(Without Change En Route)
The Biff, le
CI tan, 114
Comfortable, 119
Elegantly Appointed 9 T

BIA-QOIW- O 8TZAK8KX?

Rose City
Sails From Aintworth Sock

8 F. M June 23
100 Golden Miles on
Columbia ZUVer.
All Bates Include
Berth t and Meals.
Table and Service
Unexcelled,
The Ban Francisco at Portland . s.
Co.. Third and Washington Streets(with O-- r. ix. Co.) Tel. Broad-way 4600.

65V 64W23O0
2050Sfcorte ..2600 2S0O 2550 lKjlOOVi

58 57Futures were quoted:
WHEAT

Germans Declare Several Positions la
Qalicl Captured tad Invadtn Are
Driven Sack In Others Slavs offer.

precipitated tne right, tneh I thlnK we
hould have the courage :to. admit It.

If the Mexicans were to blarne well,
then, that would be something' else."

Linn Pioneer Dies
Soon Aftdr Wife

Waa Satire of Illinois and Married oa
Way Across tne Plains ; Six Children
Survive; Funeral Tomorrow.
Albany, Or., June

James Archibald, a pioneer of 1153,
died Tuesday morning at hie home,
two miles southeast of Tangent, aged
85. Ills wife died nine days ago. Mr.
Archibald was born In Sharon, Noble
county, 111., September 2p, 1 $31. Ue
started across the plain for Oregon
March 10, 1853. A month after start-
ing he was married to M(ss Elizabeth
Swank, one of the party, at St, Joseph,'
Mo. They arrived in Oregon in Sep-
tember and located on a donation land
claim near Tualatin. ;

Six children of the 12 ;born to Mr.
and Mrs. Archibald surtvlve thein.
They are: Mrs. V. A. Russell, Albany;
Mrs. Lillian B. Moses. Alsea; Mrs. Eva
J. Vernon, Seattle, Wash;; John an. I
Robert Archibald of Tankent, and H.
R, Archibald of Snoquajmie, Wash.
Funeral Friday.

1

24
82
87
61

10it
57
6:i
20
48
08
93

HO
130

43
80

103
1004

85

July bluettem

No. Av. lbs. Trice.
1 cow 1050 fa. 00
1 cow sgo 5.00
2 cow 9.J5 4.00
1 cow 800 4.00
2 cow 810 4.00
2 cow K75- 4.00
2 cow 855 8.85
1 COW ...960 8.75

STEERS.
10 ateer 054 f 5 00
8 steers 753 6.75

HEIFERS.
1 helger 880 5.80

CALVES.
1 ealf 240 tfl.00

HOGS.
1 hog 170 $8.15
1 hog 200 8 15
7 hog J51 8.O0
2 hogs 120 6.73
0 hogs 180 8.75

EWES.
24 ewe 125 ft. no
24 ewes- - 122 4.50

2 ewe 145 8.50
1 ewe 130 S.50

YEARLINGS.
2 yearling 120 f0.75

28 yearling! 80 6.25
LAMBS.

10 lamb 52 $0.25
Thursday Homing Sales.

STEERS.
No. Ave. Lbs. Frlce.
IO steers 1077 f7.00

2 steer 1075 7.00
1 steer 11 20 6.50
1 steer 9rt0 6.25
2 steer 1010 6.00

COWS.
1 cow 910 f3.50

BULLS.
1 bull 1140 f3.00

LAMBS.
152 lambs 7 .50

7 lamba 56 6.60
YEARLINGS.

IS yearlings 10 $6.75
yearlinsts 8 0.35

8 yearlings 106 6.75
EWES.

19 ewe 108 f5.00
8 ewe 142 8.50

hogs:
8 bog 173 $8.15
9 hog 131 8.18

17 hog ISO 8.15
71 bog 201 8.15

6 hogt 312 7.15
4 hogs 12S 6.75
6 hog 1'--' 6.75
1 bog 240 6.75

Berlin, Jtins 22. (U. P.) Contlnubuilding:
0202, 14 Vi

isovJl
ing their successful counter offensive
against the Ruaarans, German troops
have captured positions1 between Sokul

August bluettem
July fortyfold
August fortyfold
July club
August club
July red fife
August red fife
July Russian
August Russian

FEED OATS

82! 80H81

' Allla dbalaitrt. c
2SO0 Allle Oalmert, pf....

Amerleah Beet Sugar..
B300 American Can, c
2''.Oo

j Amerli an Can, pf
American Car Fdy., o.
American Cot. Oil, e. .

Ask j American Linseed, e...
loo American Linseed, pf..
loo American Looe c
f2 Atuerlcaa Smelter, c. .

An.erican Pugar. e....pi Am. Tel. it Tel
89 Am. Woolen, c
Alt Anaeonda Mining Oo. . .
89 i Atchison, c
80 Atchison, pf

j Baldwin Loco., e......
B. . O., c
Bethlehem Steel, e. ...

250 Brooklyn T
i Calif. Petroleum, e

nsvi Calif. Petroleum, pf..
7c'nA Canadian Pacific

Central Leather, e
-- ...'Central Leather, pf
fV7 C!e.eke k Ohio....
5jvCM. i G. W., c

-- suo c. m. a st. p

104 104104 V

Bid.
. 7
. :i
. 85
. S2
. 83
. 83
. srt
. S3
. 83
. 83

.257.1

.2550

275 o
.2550

and Hlnlewha, repulwlng enemy counter
attacks, the war office announced this
afternoon. On both sides of the River
TuriJa, the Russians have been driven

note.
302TAA
insvi a
10S94

73
72iB
63

39 74
SDVsA

84
884 8

Opn.
. inn
. 105 Vi
. 108 Vi

. 73
. 73V4
. s

. 3fll
. 30 Vi
. 10

;tfio
.2 too

WHEAT
High,
i nr. u,
ltxi
108

CORN
74

73
MS

OATS
10 Vi
39 S
40
rouK

i'ard

102s
10f.
108

73 H
724
83 Vi

OS,
39 V4

4C

23ST

Meats, rB and provision.
DKEaSKit MEAXS Uelllog price: Country

killed lancy Uog. 10Vc; poor, b9c; fancy
Teals, 11 He ordinary, UK ioc; goat a, 3
be lb.; spring lauib. 17c lb.; uiuttOy, 10c lb.

HAMS, BACON, ETC Ham, lS()i21c lb.;
breakfast bacon, 17B-'J- C lb.; boiled bams. Sic
lb.; picnic. 13c; cottage roll. 15c; Oregju
exports, lSl&lee per lb.

OYSTERS Olyuipla, per gallon, $3; canned
esstorn. 55c can. $6.30 doiteu: eastern In shell,

1jJ5 ptr 1U0; razor clauis. lZVc dozen; aitin oysters, per gallon, solid pack, $3.
FISH Dressed flounders. 7c; Chinook .

liiftlc; prch. 74Sc; lobatera, 25e;
silver Hiuelt, Be; sjIuiou Uout, 12Vjc lb.; hali-
but, 10U2c; torn cod, 7c; hlnck bass. 7c lb.;
tbud, dlessed, UQ4v lb.; tturgton, ISo.

CHAB3 Large, $1.73; medium, $ij doaen.
LAUD Tlcn.es, kettle rendered, 14c;standard, U4ac

' Groceries.
8CQAB Cubt, $ 20; powdered, $8.05; fruit

or berry. $8.46; Honolulu, $x. 40; beet, $S.23;
dray granulsied. $8.45; I yellow, $7.83.
tboTc ijuotations tre 3u day net cavh.)

'HONEY' New, $3.20&3.io per case.
KICK Japan slyie. No. 2, 4c; Sew

beud, I'riUnc; blue rote, &VC
g iLT Coarae, hair grounds, lOus, $10.00 per

ton; 50s, $11.80; table dairy. 50s, $lu.u0- - loo,
$HI.50. bales, $2.26; lump rock, $20 per 'ton '

BEANS Small white, $S.6o; large white
$8.25: pink. $t.40; Uma, $0.30; bajou. $d 75'
ted, $6.73.

Hope, Wool and Einaa.
HOI'S Notuiual, buying price. 1813 crotchoice, 10c; prim. 4t9V,c; medium toprime. 88V4c lb.
WOOL litltt clip: Willamette alley. ooaruOoJwt)ld, HSU&tol medium Shropshire, 33i

34c; flue, 30it82c; eastern Oregon, 2oa23U:liiUtS Sailed Ulues ,ii pouuus aj jt, ,
: salted stags (50 lb, aod uni

429Jcly ....r back.
Russian attacks southwest of IloglsV a. J IS

JUlT
Sept.
Ie
Jnlr
Sept.
Dec.

July
Soft.
Ilec.

.Tciy
Sept.

July
.Sept.

July
Sept.

August
FEED BARLEY

July
August

88

'l
iis"

61 4

enin ana k.oiki raiiea. other enemy
attacks near Hajworenka and Bobu-linc- e

were repulsed, the Slavs suffer24 VI
24O0piRALAIESItlttliarjfjr

S3. NORTHERN PACIFIC
SS. 0KEAT NORTHS MS

ing heavy losses.
MILLSTUFFS

July bran IT.oo
August bran --'."im
July shorts 2vi
August shorts

82
12.jt 1.

.r,i2

.ia:;o
1307
i.3::o 88o mi

13 1J
J330
K1BS

Ktfl.
1376

97! B7

1307
1320

13K7
1362

Improvement Bonds

19
45'i

174
en-;- ;

112
ei i
12

7
12s

4
40

134
ia

5
70

118
18

128 '1,1Z.1370
.1365

irnvi
1367

Chl. a N. W., c
Chlno Copper
Colordo F. a I., e
Consolidated Qas

Portland $20.00)
to and

10

178 hi
64

'

12
86
P7i

128
484
40i
ia"
so""

80H
44
88 14
52 .

WALL STREET REVIEW 48
40

ii"
Bring Record BidCXASS

FBXB Uoru Product, eSan Francisco $17.50) EXTRAS
PORTLAND DAIRY EXCHANGE

Prices named on the PoHla.-- Dairy exchange
for the daj:

BLTTER

774
113

"io

'80
114

S3"
45
86

The Citizens bank today offered
7.05 for $30,000 in municipal Improve-
ment bonds. This is the best bid ever
made on municipal Improvement

SO

New York, June 22. (U. P.l The New j Corn Product, pf. .

York Evening Sun' financial review today Crucible Steel, e. .

galj. Crucible Steel, pf
After an tetive first hour, which w:i char- - j f r" q " ij

acterlsed by an Irregular price movement, the Iiigtlllert "...
stock market settled down to await devln- - (Erie, e.
ments concerning the latet turn of Mexicnn Lriei lit pf
affair. Tbe over night newt of the clash be- - General Electric..,
tweec the Carranilsta foreee and a detach- - General Motor....

80
48; 44

6
62 bonds.

The bldi were opened by Commie187 18 187

Mayor Curl Vetoes Bill.
Albany, Or., June 22. Mayor I M.

Curl, yesterday vetoed the bill passed
by the city council last week appro-
priating $Sa0O for the purpose of re-
pairing and remodeling an old school
building to be used as a city hall.

The mayor gave as his reasons that
the plan waa not practicable, that theexpense for construction! and main-
tenance would be far greater than
estimated, and most important, the
fact that remodeling the Old building
would defeat the purpose ctf the city's
buying the block situated iti the center
of the city to be used for a publla
park site.

197
470 sloner Blsrelow and the issue totalled

Tourlrt. $13 and $13.50; 8rd class, $3.
Bpeclal Bound Trip Far 932.

MEALS AND BERTH INCLUDED
Steamer Express leaves 9:30 A. M.

TUESDAY, THURSDAY. SATTJBDAT
From Ban Franolsoo 10:30 A. IS.

TICKET OFFICE. 0TH AND 8TABX.
848 Washington St. Great Wor. By.
3rd and Morrison Nor. Fao. By.

of the Tenth Cavalry, resulting- - accord- - Goodrich Rubber.AMERICAN LIVESTOCK PRICES 131,076. The best price heretofore re

Rid. Ask.
25o 25 Sc2"e 2c24c sale.
21c 21Vic

204c 21V4e

14Te 15e

17He lRc
14c 15c
14e isle.

EGGS

CUBES K
(i. Northern Ort Lands

Extras, cubes. .

I'rime first ...
First
Dairy

Case count

Oregon triplets

Broilers
Heary hens . .
Ordinary hens

celved was 7.08no
75
3C4
lSi41

49 ii
Tbe awards are to --be made by the

POULTRY council tomorrow. Other bidders were

O Northern, pf......
Ot eene-Cantn- . . . .
Hide 4 Leather, e...
Hide a Leather, pf...
Ice Seen rl tie
Illinois Central

Ing to the first advlcea. In the death of 40
American troopers, was regarded In soms quar-
ters at making war Inevitable.

There was nothing under tbe clrcnmstancee
to stimulate a buying movement, and the par-
ticipation of tht public was reduced to a min-
imum. First prices averaged lower, bat de--

The Lumbermen's Trust Co., 7.01
for SS1.076; Oregon Life 6.8 for 131,- -

Omaha Hogt $9.80.
Omaha. Neb., June 22. (I. N. S.) Hogs-Rec-eipts

1500. strong. Heavy, $9.0O(iz0.8Oi
light, f9.40tg9.70; pigs. t839; bulk, fi.50
9.70.

Cattle Receipts 2600. alow. Native steers,
f7.25Cct 10.90; cows and heifers, $6.708.75;
western steers. $7.50'39.25; Texas steers, $7
&.'8: stockers and feeders. $0.75iffi8.75.

41 40 .

60' 4ii
154' 148

48 49

i7

28 i
106
1464

48
163Industrial Aloohol.... 078; A. M. Wright. 6.91 for 181,071;

ti t.-- i a a 1 tn. 1 .i7t- - r"iavW- -clino were confined within fractional luaita IusDlratlon 48 ViPOTATOES ALONG THE COAST 118
17 2 Kendall, t.87 for $21,076; Francistion for the moat. Inter. HarTtattr. ..

Market observers were at something of a ' Jnt"ro' c; :
1U. tA rf.t..ln. k.)W .Via aarlr Xmv.S lnterbOTO, nfdASTORIA 78 Ralph. 6.1 for $500 and 6.7 for $600;Sheep Receipt 800. steady. Yearlings. $7

kip (15 lb, to 20 lbs.), lie; salted calf ,.
to 15 lbs.). 2aJ24c; greeo hides (23 Jtwi. aud
up), 14Vsc; lifeen ttag (60 lb. bd Ull,loc; green kip (13 lbs. t. 2 i0 ,

green calf (up to 15 lbs.). 2a24c; dry flintFides. 28tf2Uc. drT nint c,ir (up (o ? Jta
Sic; dry salt bide. 2Sc; dry borsabldet ecn$l2; ult borsebldes, each. $2,004350-horwutdes- ,

28c; dry long wool pelu. 20c"
dry short wool pelt. 12c; dry tuaep (hear
lings, each loaiic; salted sheep sbearUnn
ech, 15tt26c; lry goal, long hair. ISc; drygoau. sbearllog, each, lOiHc; salted loni
wool pelts, $1,10350.

TALLOW No. 1, 8c: No. 2, 7c; grease. 7cCUUTIM CASCARA UAHK Buying
price. ler car lou. 4V4c; leaa than car lots.
4c.

MOHAIR 1916. 35c lb.
Faints anjl Oil.

COAL OIL W-t- er wuitc, lu drum and lroo
lrrels. i:c.

LIN8EKD OIL Raw. bble.. 81c gallon: ket-
tle boiled, bbl., 83e; raw, case, feuc; boiled,
case, ac gal.; lota of 20O gallon lc less.TtUfEXlNK Tanks. 01c, case, ux gal-
lon.

WHITE LEAD Ton lots. lOe lb.; 600 lb.
lots, tic: leu kits, HHc per lb.

OASOLI.NB Baal price. 19V.C per gallon.
OIL MEAL Carload lot. $34; laaa tbao car

lota, $86.50.

wl.leVi deTelnru,1 mm tli session nrorreaaed' riir. ?'' ty SpOth., e Vi B. Lata. 6.$ for $5000, and City Treas

IJoefer-Arne- tt Nuptials,
Albany, Or., June 22. Mls Edna Tt.

Arnett, only daughter of Mr. and Mr.
J. E. Arnett of Tangent, we. married
Wednesday to W. 8. Hoefer. ot near

Lackawanna Steel urer Adams par for the entire amountlnated with the professions! traders or with
tho larger financial Interests, but opinion

(g7. i5; wethers, $6.757.25; lamb. $8.SOig
11.40.

Kania City Hogt $8.98.
Ksnsn City, Mo.. June 22. (I. M. S.

Hogs Receipts 10.000 bifher. Bulk. $0.70f$
9SI0; heavy. f9.S04DS.9tk ntckera tnd butch

'17

"2"
"704
182
M4
85

7V4

for city sinking funds
leaned toward tbe latter. jenerson m this county.Activity fell away materially ts the trading 86

484
ers, $9.75Q9-95- ; Ught, $9.70(39.85; pigs, $8.50 Deputies Kill Miner

84

47"
advanced, tnd dealing! were concentrated upon
relatively few issues.

As ha beenthe case recently, selling pres

Seattla Market.
Seattle. Waph., June 22. (U. P.) Onions

Australian, yellow California. 3c; red
California. $2 .".0.

potatoes New California. 2Vic: White Riv-
er. $28; Yuklma Burbankt. f"0; Yakima Gems
$o0.

San Francisco Market.
San Francisco. June 22. it:. P.l Potatoes
Ter cental. Oregon fancy, fl.60igl.75: Idaho

Gtms, $1.752.10; Washington Burhanks,
$1.50(31.65. New crop Delta fancy, $2 003
2.23: in boxes ditto ordinary to choice. 81.75
((2.00; In sacks and boxes. No. 2 stock, lower;
Iam Angela. $2 00j2.25.

OniJTt H'er cemal. Australian. $2.50(33.
New crop Red $2.50; yellow, $2.50.

and way landings

Str. Harvest Queen
From Ash fit, dock 8 p. m. dallr
except Sunday. Returns from
Astoria 7 a. m.. txo Sunday,

O.-- W. R. R.&N. CO.

sure Increased In tbe late trading, and with It, In Minnesota Strike
Catt Receipts 4000. steady. Prim fed

steers, $1.0.25(311; dreused beef ateer. $12
10.15; western steers, $9jJ10.75j ttockers snd
feeders. $6.759.2S; bulla, $5.758.15; calves,
$B.50ill.

Marshfield Willi
' '

Get 0. N. Q. Company
Marrthfleld. Or., June 224-CaDt- aln

1818414
61 Virginia Minn.. June 22. (U. P.)Sheeo fteceiDts 2O0O. steady. Umba 88.50

104 lts John Alar, striking Austrian miner.(31140; yearlings $7,8648.50; wethers, $6.25
W. C. Jllnmsn of this city haai received(fti.ao; ewes, foras.

Lehigh Valley
LouUvtU a Nashville.
Mexican Petroleum....
Miami Cov par ........
M.. k. a T.. e
Kenneoott Onnper
hllsaonrl Pacific
National Biscuit
National Lead
Nevada Cons
New Haven
New York Air Brake..
New York Central
N, Y.j Ont. W
Norfolk a W., c
Northern Pacific
I'aclfle Matl
Pennsylvania Railway.
People's Oa
Pittsburg Uoel. e
rttuborg Coal, pfd
Pressed Steel Car, e. .

Pressed Steel Car, pfd.
Ray Coo. Copper
Railway gteel Springs.
Resiling,
Resiling. iRt pfd
Reading. 2d pfd
UMnhlli I. Mt H.. a

181 Jf jwae killed and WeftieU Alias, another
it!i tUrlltlng miner, waa wounded by dep--

Broadway 4600. 1.

CITY TICKET OFFICE
Washington s': Third

Bt, Lovlt Hogt 110.10.
St. Louis. June 22. (I.S.S.) Hogt Receipts 113 from Adjutant-Gener- al White) a mes-

sage stating that he Is designated to

28
iai
113

'57
102

181
113

'67DAIRY PRODUCE ON THE COAST SOW, higher, figs and Ugtts. S8IU.Br; mixed
67 V form at once a company of. Oragorr

National Guard at Marshfleid. iThe

tbe market developed In created activity. There
wat no mistaking the professional character of
the movement, which waa directed against
special Issues, tome of which, like Industrial
Alcohol, Tennessee Copper and American Zlne,
wert conspicuously weak. Rock Island tnd tht
debenture 6 per cent bonds reacted and tne
whole" list lost ground, though the undertone
of United Statea Steel and a few other stand-
ard issuet was ttrong and alight rail let oc-

curred la tht last boor.

Ford's Employes in .

Guard Retain Jobs

and but'bert, f9.SO 10.05; good heavy, $103
10.10; bulk. $9.80 10.

21 uty snenrrs toaay wnen tne miners
87 attempted to prevent strikebreakers

'2J.I? iaurtlng work at tbe Alpena mine.
10i

i Deputy Sheriff Al McKenxle trus-4- 7

i talned scalp wounds from a brick
Cttle Recetptt S70O, ttttdy. Native beef message says no funds are available

for equipment and for the (present
Seattle Market

Seattle. June 22. (IT. P.) Bntrr Native
Washington creamery, brick 23c; ditto solid
puck. 28e. (

steers. $7.50(311.86; yearling steers and heif-
ers. J8. 50(310.63: Cows. 15.508.50: atockaraox AiasKa 48

ii'ItTL r thrown from a crowd of men and
women. Many women and girls

funds muet be raised locally. Author-
ity for muster will be sent on request
as soon as Illnman Is ready.

San Francisco "Wool Market.
Sn rrnclrco, June 21. (P. N. B.) Wool,

1916 clip per pound, Humboldt and Mendocino,
2232UC; middle counties, 8 months, good, 14 H
18c; rear staple, I721c: Ked Biuff and

a muatLa, lb(tj.c; do jear staple,
20 25c.

Northern clip. 1910, eastern Oregon, Wash-
ington, Idaho and Montana, light. wcdiuDi, 20
f2Sc; light, fine. 12(X--; hcary. fine. 14
Hlrtc; Valley coarse. 2425c; medium, 25

W-I- c-

Oregon Apples tti South.
Ban Ftanslco. June 21. Apples, new crop,

Astrachan. tl.15Clil.25 lx--r near box. for white.

far
43

Cheese Oregon triplets, lie; wiconIn tr'p-
and feeders, $5.508.50; southern steers, $5.50
(H'.i.JK); prime yearling steers aud heifer, $8.75
jil0.25; ojw and heifer, $5.008.00; primelrt 19c; Wisconsin twins 19c; Young Amer- -

IOmU,100H

48l 47

'ji '20

102. 166

"ii" '42

'24 22

Ketchikan. WrangelL
Petersburg. Juneau,
D o u k I a i H nines,
bkagway, Nome and

6t. Michael.

California
soutnem steers, y.ovaiu.VJ; uuuvi calves,
W.ki4 12.00.

w niie asKs tnat progress or organi-
zation be reported as aeon as possible

' Bot. ircqueniir iivin iuv uyycr eLvriv
4.--.! of houses without effect. One hundred
42 shots were exchanged before theSlieep Reoelpts4000. strong. Wethers. $6

les, 22e.
Eggs Select Tsncb. 27c.

Los An;ele Market.
Angeles. June 22. (P. N.

Cae, 25c
Butter Freth extra. 25'ic

S.) Egg J miners were dispersed. It is believed there will be nb dif-
ficulty in raising sufficient volunteers

43
,.43
107

24
Two Hundred Who Answered Call Af-- , Republic I. a 8., pfd..

T8; clipped ewe. M"5: clipped lambs, fUJ
10. spring lamb.

Denver "Hogs $9.60.
"'71Rock Island nere ror a company.

314Denver, June 22. CatUe Receipts 600. weak. 1S8
31

137
107Beef steer. fSMfci 1O.50; cow tnd heifers. 7

to Seattle ev Man rtanoisco tar uo
Angelas and San Diego.

Large, commodious passenger steamer, k
rate, toelodlnc bert aod meal.

Full particulars apply or telephone
Ticket Office. a4 Washington St.

Pee . Wain Home. 93

Shatruck
Stndebaker, e
Btudebaker, pfd.' ..
Southern Pacific .
Suutbern RJ- - c. ..

Idaho Companies Ieave.
LewUton. Idaho, June 12. (P. N. B.)
With flags unfurled from many

buildings and with bands Playing .mil
4S.3K; stockers and feeders, f6.508.75; PORTLAND FIRE RECORD

fected, Ho Plan fr Fay During
Service Known by Officials.
Detroit, !3Ilch., June 22. (U. P.)

Two hundred employes of the Ford
Motor company who quit work to

BANK STATEMENTS OJF COAST

Portland Banks.
96 Wlcalves au.wftjii.w. 22 22, 22

86

8
44

Hogs Receipts 1400, higher. Top, $0.60; ot I68Koatbern Ry., pfd.
44 40i In Wednesday.

11:03 a. m. 4S East Flfty-nlnt- b'

Thla Week. Year Ago.
.$ 2.24.Y 585.06 $ 1,800..-,.T.V3- 8

. 1.926.641.23 lJW7.fH2 2r:
1M

balk. 9.4.iH.oo.
Sheep Receipt! none, unchanged. Lambs,

flO'Stll; ewes. $i.KO7.25.
Seattle Hogt $8 0.

Seattle. Julv 22. (P. N. S.) Hogs Re

answer the call to arms in the Mich- - , ou .

igan. National Guard, were assured i Texas Pacific ..
today by factory officials that their TMrd avenue ..

13
85 street nortn; burning ziue; no dafnsge.

itary airs. Lewlston Wednesday bade
farewell to Compaay F, Idaho National
Guard. Not since the days of '98, when
the famous company E, Idaho Volun-
teers, left, has the town seen such ex-
citement.

The mayor declared a holiday from

l.BoO.OXfi.Bl. ..
.:. 1.641.532.14
Tacoma Banks.

5 4:20 p. m. 1062 EasttAha wan d be onen for them when o.. "

3S00c; for nnwarpped red. do small boxes, 25
40c. Green apple. 4Oj60c per email box

and 75cil.2 per large.

San Francisco Cash Grain.
San Francisco, June 23. Barley calls:

June 22. June 21.
Open. Close. Close.

December 1M 138 137i
Mr lo

Spot quotations: Wheat Walla Walla.
S 1. ttfUtfn.07 H: red Russian, S1.65ei.67H; tur-
key red, Sl.iStJl.TTM,; bluestein. $1.80(31.R2'i,.

Feed barley, $1.301.32'i ; brewing. $1.35
01.40.

White osts fl.48QI.SO.
Bran $2727.50. ;

Middlings f3233.
Shorts f30 31.

t. . .

pfd.

l.10.2H.O'i
1.451,563.33

.$ 365 05fl.a
45.571.o0

Clearing:
Monday ....
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday ..

Clearings
balances

flea ringt
I's lancet" . .

Tol., Bt. L. W
135 V.

ceiptg 185. strong. Priine light. $8.368.40;
medium to choice. $8.15(fjS.25: smooth heavies,
$7.)5i'((,7.0: rough heavies, 0.6j(37.40; plga,
$7.157.aO.

they return from service on the Mex-
ican border. Officials of the compa- - Tstreet, burning flue; no damage,

Thursday.
No fires.

Union recirie, c.
Union Pacific, lrd... 2

62 S3Seattle Banks. ny however, knew nothing of any I U. 8. Rubber, c 92

8344
.$ 23on.l2fl.00

844

67
5

11
13

82
52

100
88

"7
7
40
2

58c

40
87

207.OU1.OU 83
11T

10 to 12:30, when the boys departed. A
mass meeting In the park was ad-
dressed by Miles Johnson. Company K.
Orangevllle. 120 strong, arrived at 11
o'clock. Four thousand people marched

11T11TSan Franciaco Banks. ITe19 784

i.'.-r- zMiDoer. pia- .
C. 8. Steel On., c
tr. S. Bteel Co., pfd...
Utah Coprr
Virginia Chemical, ...
W. V. Telegraph. . . .
Westlnghomie Electric.
Wisconsin Central
Wool worth

Clearings

Clearings

$ 9.96S.943.00
Lot Angslea Bank.

$ 3.760.447.00 S3
eo

H

Loe Angelee and Sao Diego

STEAMSHIPbYiUEANDHARYARD
bail road, or au aleaoier ui bu raacWco,

tbe Jtiwtton city. LrfixgMt, (aatest and the
ONLY strictly ftrst-cia- a passenger abipe oa
tbe Coast, Average (tecd lutes an boer.
Cost 6.000,000 each.

BAJf FBAMCItiCO, FOBTXtAJTD ft
&OS amqei.es s. B. CO.

' Frank Bollam, AgetU.
114 Third 8 1 Main 2U,

With D. A H. O. B. B. '

Dailies -- Columbia Line
Operstlnr

Str. J. N. Teal and Twin Cities
Portland to Upper Columbia and Snake
river points. Lv. Portland about svtrx
'-- - tour aAjra.
90S XarrOSBEATZOST CAXlX. TAYX.OB

- ST. BOOK. UAXM 913. A.771B,

behind the two companies to the train684 80 Meek S Me Cd.

toeka. Boada. Cottem. Oralm, Bta, 1

s.ls-31- 7 Board of Trade Soil4Ias 1

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES

at 12:30.
The coropaniea' Join tbe other north

Idaho companies at Ayers Junction to

Cat tie Receipt 27. steady. Best steers. $8
8.25; medium to choice. $7.50(iJ7.75; com-

mon to medium. $9.50(36.50: best cows, $6.50
jr7 ; common to medium cows, $3.50$C6;

bulls, $3.5O34.50; calve. f738.
Sheep Receipt 524. steady. Lambs. $8.50

yearlings, $7.25S7.50; ewes, $5.757.

Greece Appeal for Help.
Berlin, June 22. (I. N. S.)-(V- ia

Amsterdam.) The Vossisehe Zeituns
says Greece has appealed to Holland,
Scandinavia, Spain and Switzerland to
help her In her "untenable) situation-- "

When writing er esTllnxTw advertisers, plea
xnentlott Tbe JowaaL iir.i

plan to continue pay to employes
during their , service In the guard
or to provide for their families.

FortfT today refused to discuss the
Mexican situation or to comment (n
any way regarding: the policy of the
company toward employes who are
members of the guard.

Martin WeUer Arrested.
Martin Weiler1 was arretted this

morning by Detectives Cahill and
Hammersley at his home, 380 First
street, on charge of violating; the
prohibition law by aeUlnr Huor.

New York Sugar and Coffee.
New York. June 22. Sugar, centrifugal,

$3.27.
Coffee Spot New York, Ko. 7 Rtns 9tic;

No. 4 Santo. 10,(g40ViC.
night. A. recruiting officer will stsy
here to weeks. Fifty men have of

TO ALL EXCHANGES

Silver ton Wool Pool
Will offer for sale at Silvertoa, Ore-

s' on. on JTJJCE 84, at too r. 2C

7000 Fleeces of Valley Wool
More or less the right to reject all

bid U reserved by committee.

fered their services already, and 20
bava passed the examination.

Antoiat Sent to Jail.
For driving an automobile while in-

toxicated. Walter Havens, a aleman,
waa sentenced to five days in Jail by
Municipal Judge Stadter thla morning,
aod will begin tb jail term tomorrow
morning.

;x - - " .

Liverpool Cash Wheat.
Liverpool, June 22. (I. N. S.) Wheat Spot

No. 1 Manitoba. 10a; No. 2. 8a lOd: No. S.
9t 8d; Xo.J, red westsn winter, fie Toy

Member Chicago Board mt Trade.
Ceirespondenee tt Teraa BryasSynthetic milk . is ' being produeed

front-peaau- u by.jetiroyeaa chemists. utucaso stmw Jtora,


